Pension Application for Marshall Dixon
S.10142 Marshall died June 7, 1834, by drowning, considered deranged, or imbecile
from before 1823 to his death; also an invalid due to lameness . He left the following
children: Hugh Dixon, Elizabeth Stark, Mary Shaw, Elijah Dixon of DeKalb County
Illinois.
Declaration. In order to obtain the benefit of the act of 7 June 1832.
State of Pennsylvania
County of Wyoming SS.
On this 7th day of September 1848 personally appeared Hugh Dixon of said
County in open court, who first being duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath
make the following declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the provision made by
the act of Congress, passed June 7th 1832.
That he is a son of Marshall Dixon late a Revolutionary soldier, and late an
Invalid Pensioner, that this deponent’s said father resided during the War of the
Revolution, as this deponent has been informed & believes in Westchester County New
York, that this deponent cannot name the officers with any degree of certainty, but tis
sure he has heard of the names Col. Crane, & only was for sure his said father may
have served under him as well as under other officers; that his said father Marshall
Dixon was wounded as this deponent has been informed in action, in a battle when in
the line of his duty, how long he served this deponent cannot state.
That this deponent’s said father Marshall Dixon died on the 7th day of June
1834 (was drowned) that at his death he left no widow, but left the following named
children him surviving, being his only children now surviving & that Hugh Dixon &
Elizabeth Stark of said County & State, Mary Shaw and Elijah Dixon DeKalb County
Illinois.
This application is made in behalf of the four now surviving children. (Signed)
Hugh Dickson
Said Hugh Dixon is a respectable person. Subscribed & Sworn, before the
Court in Open Court, at the day and date above mentioned. [???] Presidtn Judge,
Wyoming county SS.

